
ounet Educator Honored 
Atchison, Kan*-The Rev Bonn-

ventmws Mehwinic OAB, of HI. 
Benedict'* Abbey, llttt l>Mi» chosen 
President of the Midwest unit af 
tht Nation*} Catholic Rducattonul 

I •» 

Priest Warns Nation Against Indifferentism 
Hie national. CTMUIOIIC Kiiuraiionui ; r ^ f\lfl 11 T O • • • 

^^io,t-^ „ r r . O Loiuiell In Stirring 
Address To Socialists First 

and 

OXFORDS 

SANDALS 

While or P*t«nt U»tti*r 
F»B0YSaudOtRlS 

BENNETTantfTRACY'S 
Shot and Lttggnge Shop 

—TWO STORES— 

12 G«n«iM St. 

3 Start St. 

AUSURN, N. Y. 

tOcmllml«4 from Page I) • unless a complete cure la .certain. 
•——•_ . I Such patient* ore only to bo fed: 

of * lower rtce and a highly do-1 If H man hn» UtHe chance of being 
vekiped animal.' The consequences \ useful to this economic unit It l» 
of tmXi ft thesis are littrntajiurablo 

"In the first place. nU spiritual nature of tl;« human iOHRJs Honied, 
tht ettentlzl la humanity, namely 

belt to let him die 
"Communism and tho present 

regime of dictatorship spread a 
(fray, dull atmosphere over the 

the material body- *ml that Which j. *hole of life. Charity, love, com 
give* U \\tt, namtly t*« spiritual, 
Immortsl «ubttt»nc» known a* the 
hum»n »ottt l i 4iH6lnd. Man it 
tha.de such no Imager by tht spirit 
bat %y lb# m«*. As * eoriMijueaee 
thus* *"t»t tKittir »0 free will. The 
humiui person w a have «* rail 
moral aUtilUta, HO responsibility. 
HO ifullt, no Merit At tact It trans
mitted ay ttocrtatlon. education 
and spiritual liUlusncts can have 
no effect on eHtracitr. The g«ner*» 
tlon of man. therefore, U to be sub
mitted It UM t*m» rtlTjlatlon M 
the brteulng t C h e m a «r dogs. 

"Tht Individual It exclusively a 
mean*, tike a e t c in a whtel. Man 
la a property hi all the domains 
of hi* lift tf an ecohomto unit 
All private communities, like the 
family, art equally meant for the 
cuonomld unit. An event about 13 
years ago In Ruasla illustrates this 

. conception in a drastic way. A 
number tf thlMran who were tak
en by their parents in order to be 
educated exclusively by tht stato 
turned out batHy; to they were as

sembled In a court-yard and mi-
chine-gunned. '" 

' Rights BtJMtea by Kaakm 
j "The tame economic collective-
l«m la tt be found In Nazism. The 
individual person has no rights. An 

, order promulgated in 1»3S for th* 
! hospitals of Berlin forbids doctors 
to treat needy and poor patients 
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passion, devotion are banished, 
In Nazism, the stronger has the 
right to crush'the weaker. Moral
ity U n perverse Invention of the 
weak, tho sick, the poor, of nat
urally lest Rifted men,' to over
come the strong and the richly 
endowed. Contrition and humility 
are deplorable signs of a' lack of 
virility. Brutality, cruelty, pride 
are the authcntlo virtues and the 
signs of tht superman. 

"These are the principles of hu
man life, whose tentacle* are 
striving to engulf human society 
And mind you, this la twentieth 
century civilization. This it not 
paganism: the pagnn world recog
nized an ideal of Justice and kind
ness, It Is not barbarism: the most 
barbarous tribes showed some kind 
of generosity. 
Great Hour for the Church 

"A great hour has come for the 
church.- The absurdity and the 
horror" of the Anti-Christian revo
lutions ar't revealing w h e r e 
apestacy from Christ hat lead as. 
Catholicism and Catholics can say 
to the world the word It needs. A 
human person Is essentially differ-J God." 
ent from both material substance 
and animals. A person Is a being 
which stands as subject on one 
tide, with all the rest of being as 
Object on the other; has free will, 
responsibility, conscience: can pos
sess moral values, commit tin. be 
endowed with virtues, as purity, 
humility, love and generosity: has 
the capacity to enter Into com
munion with other persons by 
knowing and laving them. 

dressed the mtmbtri Father* Ften-
*fies»y and Whnlcn worked eealous-

ly for the Sodalities of SI Mary's 
and their presence added greatly to 

i the auicess of the party Father 
: Fennessy was moderator from 1033 

through 1937 and when Father 
! Whalcn iarne to Auburn m 193S he 
i was appointed moderator of the 

Sodality It was during Father 
Whalen's modcrolorship that tht 
Sodality was divided Into turn divi
sions, namely the Senior and 
Junior Sodalities for the greater 
Interest of the members 

The prwsrum opened with a 
prayer by tho pnslor the Pr Wil
liam E L'owtn, who spoke briefly 
of the work of the Sodality The 
words of welcome were givtn by 

* the president and Miss Oertrndt 
Corn, tonstmiatres* introduced the 

'• speakers and presented the- pro-
' gram. Brief reronrks were made> by 
t Rev Dennis Hlekey present tnod-
| erator. Rev Joseph McNamara 

and Rev Edwin Aconl.i, OMt\ 
present assistants at St. Mary a. 
and Miss Cora read a message of 

i greeting from Rex- James D'Cuff-
., _ i ncy. former assistant, who was an* 

art very clot, to the Bgures of, „„,,. t 0 „ U e n d 

the once mighty France Trance, j ^ Elizabeth Scollan H o a x 

Kev. J. Jeaesh O'Ctnaell 

once gavo us the Statue of Lib
erty; she is now offering us an
other gift * the voice of experl- . 
ence. i 

"We are a r m i n g ourselves 
against aggrciuilon from without < 
What about decomposition from , 
within? If our democracy per
ishes, it will die, not from Nazi, 
raiders, Japanese militarists or 
Communistic^ fallacies, but from 
cancer of the head and heart. 

was In charge of tho entertainment 
which consisted of a humorous shit 
by Miss Helen Crawford, a solo, 
"The Ave Maria,' by Miss Helen 
Wallace, and a selection of songs 
by n trio composed of Leona Gau-
thior Fitzgerald. Josephine Wsl -
laco MlUiausen and Miss Helen 
Wallace. 

There was community singing; of 
popular songs and "parodies" writ
ten in honor of former moderators 

Cod bless America? Don't be and present assistants and the pas-
silly. God will never bless Amer
ica until America first blesses 

tor of St. Mary's, and s special 
tribute wan paid to Mr. Gerald 
Conroy, ocgaSilst of the church. 
Upon request Father O'Connell 
aang "Mother Mnchree." The pro
gram closed with a prayer by 
Father Hickey and the staging- of 
"Mother Dearest. .Mother Fairest." 
by the Sodality. 

Miss Sarah Hyncs was general 
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According to Catholic doctrine, i Blmira, wcre^^ present and ad 
man was created by God, to Bis 
image and likeness. The substan
tial form of. man is the soul; a 
spiritual and consequently an .im
mortal substance. The decisive fac
tors In tho formation of personal
ity are free will, education, en
vironment, splsatual influences and 
grace. 

"Wherein lies tfie challenge to 
..this anti-Christian revolution? Our 

first task is to crush within the 
mind of society any tendency to 
clutch At principles which would 
relegate the human person to any 
condition of Hfe other-.than that 
maintained by Catholicism. We 
must oppose the idea of any eco
nomic unit, w|hich destroys the 
full dignity of the individual per
son. We must demonstrate that 
. e selfishness of man can be over
come only by the love of God and 
of our flclghbor as an image of 
God. We" must unmask the idea ' 
that the longing of mag can be ' 
satisfied by surrendering himself 
to earthly powers and gain but 
Only to the constant struggle for 
eternal reward attd.Jife, 

"But," Father, you will say, we 
are- not Communistic, we are R&fr 
*ta*fc»Uej thai: Is S5tfr&pe toflay-
iim Is A«ier|«t, that j s true and 
we might bo inel'wedto repeat a 
Slogta that has b'eea once scrapped 
*ft can't nappea her&.' X Know 
that there is much to be said in 
favor ot. this ntuntrys treatment 
of Ctoa. At least we haven't start
ed paying divine hen&rs to a flre-
eating fuehrer, a strutttog auce 
<jr a <30%mttnistle Wood-tetter,-Sut 
you jStist Autolt tha-t Atncriea ts 
tinged with an "Ism" whleh H not 
soap, titec^e* -win \>em the same 
ftlt*;ff*e<$. mvt «rushtn« the tramsw 
ittfllvpiallsai «f Korope. What ts 
\M% %n»?".»ad««ice^ti^mi 
Ak to t^Antcifteiinlswi;: • i' 

t*tf-our »a»*ietXs« '̂|!W'wii6's..t>s t«? 
c*f out 'Cfed mem Amerle*; ttwfj 
•esp^essJoft oui»,t w^ be thought 

There, are mlutehS*-rif • ^ e p « f w s p . " ' 
| e » r i ^ «alJ5»^ the«|seiv«!| %m-i 
$&$$&%& :<%ax yet -\ftfi* im- M a s ! 
wsi$i&im'toi '««Ir'1r*wet ' t#««»l i* l 

ftiate- tjht.,nqp»fla|iott, of thfte^iief! 
t e^ ' - f tSwi iW. JS«e 5*fee,rJe*,.the-, 
•B«lMtit?lMi u m -this ' w i i t t ^ t m4 

c f̂tpi-̂ iUf; - a cotintry exceed' * 

v-t»'fe-»i<-t.'-'~*'.V.''s- -"--'vJ.-•-••""' 

The Reunion, which was attend
ed by the present members and 
former members of. the Sodality 
who were affiliated with the or
ganization in 1*33 or who have 
joined since that time, was one of 
tho great social events of the So
dality in recent years. St. Mary's I chairman of the Reunion and she 
former moderators. Rev. Father • was assisted by Miss Dorothy Fit*--"' 
Fennessy of St. Augustine's Par-1 gerald and Mrs. Ann Campbell 
ish, Rochester, and Rev. Leslie McGoe, co-chairmen of the Ticket 
Whalen of SS. Peter and Paul's, j Committee, and the member* »f 

their committee. 

C. D A . Card Party 
Enjoyed At Geneva 

GENEVA - Court*- Geneva of 
the Catholic Daughters of Amer-

GENEVA — Lewis M. Kayes. i c a n e l d a i^g,, p ubiic card party 
Geneva Insurance man, was elect- j { o r members and friends on Thurs-
ed president of Geneva Chamber 1 jay evening. April 23rd, at the 
of Commerce succeeding Paul E. I Woman's Building at 8 o'clock. 
Vogt at on organization meeting] A.11 of tbe popular card games 
of the Board of Directors at the . w e r e fcatiired and refreshments 
Hotel Seneca. ., j w c r e served. 

Thomas K. Fahy was elected i The committee on arrangements 
vice-president in charge of. "Ft- j included- Mrs. Frank Foley, Mrs. 
nance, and John F. Gleason was ' George Hall. Mrs. Joseph McElroy 
re-appointed secretory. ', and Mrs. John Walsh. 
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